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o, far as înside
concerned.

The House of Commons has hail a Now, so far as the outside ser-

long discussion of the question of dis- vice is concerned, the rule was em-

missals froin the publie service. On bodied in a. resolution of the Ilouse

a resolution calling for papers many of Commons moved by Mr. Lake on

members of the Opposition brought the 17th July, 1905, and aceepted

forward charges, that the new, gov- by my r4ht hon. friend (Sir '-Wil-

ernment was taking spoils by dis- frid Laurier) who was tben leading

missing postmasters and others the government, and that rule in

without good reason and appointing these words:

its own partizans te the places thus 'That whilst it is desirable that

made vacant. ' The Prime Minister every official in the employ of the

himself, Hon. R. L. Borclen, declar- government of Canada,-, should en-

ed the policy of the government in joy Perfect freedom of political

this matter. In the course of his. ad- opinion, and the untrammelled exer-

dress lie said - cise of hig ftanchise in accord there-

1 would like te point out te my with, no oilcîal should, be-,engaged,

lion. friend what lie stems te have or permitted to engage,-in partisan

forgotten that: with respect te Èoth work of any description.in the elec-

the inside service and the outside tion of a representative te the pro-

service this matter has beén settled. vincial or Dominion legislature,Li the first place by & statute of Referring te "patronage, commit-

Canada concerning the iniside ser- tées", and. the charge that these

vice, in the second place by a reso- local groups of politicians were dicý

lutiffl of this Ilouse, éoncurred in tating dismissals and appointments,
by both political partits, with regard the Prime Minister said:
te the outside service'. So far as the "No committee, since this govern . .......

inside service is concerned, the ment came into power, has had aul
statutory provision te which I desire authority to, dismiss any official, and
te call attention is, te be found in officials, whether in the inside or the
the Act of 1908 introduced and pass-
ed by the late administration. Sec- outside service, can only be, dis-

missed: by this government or by the
tion 43 of that statute is as folléw8.* minister responsible for the admin--ý

'No officer, clerk or employee in istratiqn of the departinent. If anl
the Civil Service shall be, debarred such incidents as those alluded te
froin voting at any Dominion or pro- have, really taken place, they h eav
vincial ýelection if under the 'laws
g9verning the said election he has taken place without theýknûwledg8e

-but no sue the, sanction, or the appr.0val of thie
the right te "te h offi- government.
cer, clerk or emjý1oyee shaU engage

i4 partisan work in connection with Sir. Wilfrid Laurier said, in PAxt*

said election.' E lay dowit the rule: that a man.

The words of that section do notý who has taken an offensive ýrt

seem te restriet it toý,the inside ser-ý polities fs a proper subject for di0-

vice. My impression of the inter- missal; but 1 should like bon. geil-

ptetation of the Act is that the tlemen opposite te say whether tilis ,

longuage is restricted te the inside man should be dismissed witholIt

service. Ilow.ever, that is. a matter being given the O'pportunity of bc-

te whieh we can very eaély deter- ing heard. 1 say that he should not

nine, upon an examination of the and 1, do net under8tand that 511c

Il er paeý of-theý statute. SuMmet a itale is- ýontradî-ëtea by boa,. geil-

it to, say for'the present that it flemen opposite. In 1896 we laid

dQes iay do a defliiite and speeific down the rale that every man sibloula

.... ...... ....


